






COVID-19 Industry Guidance Document

In June 2020, CAHI released its COVID-19 Industry

Guidance to support our members with respect to

interactions between industry representatives and the

customer base in the field during the COVID-19

pandemic. Recommendations in this voluntary industry

guideline were based on guidance issued by Canadian

federal, and provincial/territorial governments. Content

covered by the CAHI guidance document included

recommended protocols for self-screening policies,

alternate service delivery options and field call

planning, as well as provision of personal protective

equipment and mental health support for industry

representatives.

COVID-19

Impact of COVID-19 on Front Line Industry Staff

Toward the end of 2020, CAHI contracted Senani Ratnayake of Motivatum Veterinary Consulting to explore the

impact of COVID-19 on front line animal health industry representatives. Approximately 30 participants were

interviewed from across Canada and across business areas to assess how public health restrictions had

impacted their work. 

Positive Impacts
Limitations

Mental Health Concerns Solutions

Field staff able to use time more efficiently and

effectively

Opportunities for self-development and training

Better work-life balance

Ability to be creative with respect to client

interactions

Inadequate IT resources in veterinary clinics,

especially outside of cities

Lack of privacy for technical and sales

conversations

Practices had limited time to see company staff and

curbside meetings

Differing restrictions and perceptions of risk

between regions

Impact on client relationships

Extroverted personality types forced to work

remotely

Anxiety about employability if not able to meet

with clients

Recognition amongst staff and clients that the

sales model has changed as a result of COVID-

19 pandemic

Desire to help companies innovate to more

digital materials and to support telemedicine

Supports and tools can be created to encourage

adoption of lessons learned

Pet Articles Supporting New Owners

Click the image to read the article

https://cahi-icsa.ca/file.aspx?id=f261a71e-67cf-4c0a-8521-fdd0b19d516d
https://cahi-icsa.ca/file.aspx?id=45ef334b-2bba-4e9e-97bc-69f65fbf3fe0
https://cahi-icsa.ca/file.aspx?id=cbfc7064-b8fc-4325-9982-2a7ab9bbf3c4
https://cahi-icsa.ca/file.aspx?id=9a9f7bea-37f4-4232-b0fa-fd6239a00ca7


https://cgfarad.usask.ca/language.php




https://cahi-icsa.ca/news/joint-submission-in-response-to-eu-consultation-to-establish-criteria-to-designate-antimicrobials-to-be-reserved-for-human-use






The National Farmed Animal Health and

Welfare Council (Council) continued to

increase its activities over the course of

2020-21. Based on direction provided by

the Federal, Provincial and Territorial

Ministers of Agriculture, Council has begun

exploring the steps needed to move the

Animal Health Canada initiative forward from

a governance, legal and member outreach

perspective. It is anticipated that Council will

undergo a re-branding over the next couple

of years to formally become Animal Health

Canada. CAHI is well represented on the

Council’s Board of Directors by Colleen

McElwain, and has therefore been actively

engaged in these developments. 

Members will recall that Council is also the

lead industry-government body for the

coordination of the Plant and Animal Health

Strategy (PAHS) as well as a key contributor

to the animal portions of the Pan-Canadian

Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance

(AMR). Plans are underway to develop a

progress report for PAHS. While the Pan-

Canadian Action Plan has been delayed due

to the COVID-19 pandemic, CAHI and other

Council members have participated in the

AMR Network’s consultation to establish a

formal governance structure to address

AMR from a One Health Perspective. 

Joint African Swine Fever Communications

CAHI worked in partnership with HealthforAnimals and the

Canadian Pork Council to release an op-ed in iPolitics and a

joint statement about African Swine Fever (ASF) and its

anticipated impact should it reach Canada. The intent was to

raise awareness of the continued need to support efforts to

increase biosecurity, surveillance and compartmentalization as

vaccine development continues.

Animal Health & Sustainability

The CAHI Stewardship Committee has been active over the past year supporting efforts by HealthforAnimals

to create a number of resources highlighting the valuable contributions healthy animals make toward a

sustainable future. These included the Environment, Health and Communities: Animal Health Sector

Sustainability Actions Report and the Achieving the Sustainable Development Goals: The Value of Healthier

Animals.

New Frontiers in Animal Care: 

The Innovations Shaping the Future 

CAHI was pleased to support the

drafting of this document by

HealthforAnimals, underscoring the

value of innovation in animal health 

National Farmed Animal Health and Welfare Council

https://www.amrnetwork.ca/
https://ipolitics.ca/2020/11/18/why-canada-should-prepare-for-a-global-outbreak-of-african-swine-fever/
https://cahi-icsa.ca/uploads/userfiles/files/06139%20African%20swine%20fever%20declaration%20-%20August%20updates_Canada%20ENG_04.pdf
https://healthforanimals.org/201-environment-health-and-communities-animal-health-sector-sustainability-actions-report.html
https://healthforanimals.org/201-environment-health-and-communities-animal-health-sector-sustainability-actions-report.html
https://healthforanimals.org/192-achieving-the-sdgs-value-of-healthier-animals.html
https://healthforanimals.org/199-new-frontiers-in-animal-care-the-innovations-shaping-the-future.html
https://healthforanimals.org/199-new-frontiers-in-animal-care-the-innovations-shaping-the-future.html
https://healthforanimals.org/199-new-frontiers-in-animal-care-the-innovations-shaping-the-future.html


https://www.globalheroes.com/animal-health-is-critical-to-ensuring-animal-welfare/
https://www.globalheroes.com/animal-health-is-critical-to-ensuring-animal-welfare/


https://www.paab.ca/
https://cahi-icsa.ca/members-code-marketing-committee
https://www.facebook.com/CdnAnimalHealth/
https://www.instagram.com/cahi_icsa/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/canadian-animal-health-institute/
https://twitter.com/cahi_icsa




2021 CAHI Awards

We are pleased to announce that Dr. Brad Kuntz,

of Bio Agri Mix LP, is the 2021 recipient of this

award! 

Brad has served on the CAHI Drug Committee for

over 10 years, is engaged in a number of

regulatory projects and is committed to

understanding industry-wide issues and providing

practical solutions. He has represented CAHI on

two VICH Expert Working Groups which

generated a concept paper on medicated

premixes. His contributions opened up the

bioequivalence pathway utilizing In Vitro

dissolution, an approach which helped to

develop a more predictable registration pathway

and negated the need for In Vivo animal efficacy

studies.

CAHI Chair's Award

We are pleased to announce that Dr. Mary Jane

Ireland, of the Canadian Food Inspection

Agency, and formerly of Health Canada, is the

2021 recipient of this award! 

Nominated for her unique ability to bring

innovative and practical solutions, Mary Jane has

pioneered and promoted collaboration between

foreign and Canadian regulatory authorities,

initiated the development of key regulations and

encouraged stakeholder input into the creation

of workable policy solutions. She has been, and

continues to be, instrumental in reshaping the

registration of Canadian animal health products,

working tirelessly to ensure Canada has a high-

quality regulatory system, while supporting

animal welfare in a strong pet and livestock

industry. 

CAHI Industry Leadership Award



Collected (kg)       Sites            Increase / (Decrease)
Prince Edward Island                  469                      7                               32 % 

Quebec                                       1,368                    32                             325 %

BC (Vancouver Island &              602.5                   7                             (244) %
Fraser Valley)

Saskatchewan                               949                    20                            (296) %

Total                                            3,388.5                66                            (149) % 



Many of CAHI’s member companies operate on a multi-national basis and have global commitments for

packaging and plastics. Consideration of national and international actions is needed as these initiatives are

costly and are intended to meet common sustainability goals.

Material characteristics and improvements to recycling technology need to be considered to ensure

systems are nimble enough to adapt in a rapidly changing industry, including from a cost perspective.

More information is needed on which uses, resins and other parameters are being considered to manage

plastic packaging.

Packaging with residual medicinal or health products should be excluded from paper and printed packaging

(PPP) programs.

Veterinary products are intended to be consumed, meaning there is not a significant amount of residual

product left over after it has been dispensed to animal owners.

As regulatory initiatives are considered for obsolete or unwanted veterinary medications and other animal

heath products, existing programs should be considered for the delivery of regulatory programs (i.e.

Cleanfarms and HPSA).

Province   Status

BC             100% EPR in place

2020 Regulatory Intentions Paper identified obsolete and unwanted veterinary medications from    

 households and PPP from industrial, commercial and institutional settings (excluding agriculture) for

potential regulation  

AB             100% EPR Discussion Paper released for comments in the Spring of 2021 identified PPP, single-use

                  plastics and hazardous and special products for regulation

                  Pharmaceuticals were excluded; however pesticides were not

SK             Updated payment model for collectors shared

                  Through on online survey in the spring of 2021, Multi-Material Stewardship Western sought

                  feedback on existing requirements for EPR, business exemptions, designated materials, targets

                  and recovery rates, and non-residential waste    

MB            Transition from 80% to 100% EPR announced in March 2021

                  A flat fee for low-volume stewards was introduced in January 2021            

ON             Stewardship Ontario’s wind down plan was approved by the Resource Productivity & Recovery      

                  Authority (RPRA) 

                  Regulatory amendments proposed for the Blue Box Program, including a new cost model   

QC            Intention to move to EPR and the creation of a new designated management body

                  Circular economy and tax fairness developments included in the 2021-22 provincial budget    

Canada    Discussion paper released in the Fall of 2020 for a proposed integrated management approach to  

                 plastic products, which includes the intention to facilitate provincial EPR policies for plastics

                 Recognition of the key role some plastic products play in packaging, such as ensuring drug 

                 product stability and safe handling

                 Ban for certain single use plastic items proposed

Provincial Stewardship Programs

Support for regulatory harmonization between municipalities and provinces

to reduce red tape and increase the predictability of costs and reporting

requirements for companies operating nationally.

It was a very active year for reviews and consultations on environmental

stewardship policies and programs. General trends included moves to

Enhanced Producer Responsibility (EPR) regulatory systems and the creation

of a circular economy through regulation. The CAHI Stewardship Committee

has been very engaged in the drafting of feedback as consultations arose

over the past year. Key messages included:



2021 Nation Wide Game of Animal Health
On March 22nd, the first ever CAHI Nation-Wide Game of Animal

Health Tag launched for a one week run on Facebook, Instagram and

Twitter. The audience goal was to see which province could come

together and generate the highest number of CAHI followers and likes

in seven days. CAHI’s goal was to use the game to introduce the

Priority Animal Health Needs Initiative (PAHNs) to the Canadian animal

health industry. 

The province with the most engagement was...Ontario

The winning sector was...companion animals, followed by sheep

CAHI needs to engage those same sectors in dialogue with our regulators

and decision-makers to voice concerns about unmet priority animal health

needs. The social media campaign was also intended to help bring

awareness to the CAHI brand.

It is important to establish closer
partnerships with the veterinary

and commodity sectors to
understand how regulatory

burdens are impacting animal
health and welfare in Canada.

Facebook = 123% increase in page likes, 102% increase in page

followers

Social Media Stats

By creating this game which encompassed all members of the animal health industry, CAHI was shown in a

positive, inclusive, and encouraging light. Distribution of the pitch email for the game was organized through

the creation of a stakeholder map, which will help CAHI with stakeholder outreach in the future. As a result,

CAHI has made wonderful connections with different animal sectors and organizations and companies across

the country and our President & CEO, Dr. Catherine Filejski, shared how inspired and excited she was by the

results of these conversations with our audience on social media.

Instagram = 77% increase in followers, 101% increase in reach, 489% increase in engagement

Twitter = small increase in followers, audience indicators of “interested in CAHI as a brand”

The donations of swag from CAHI member

companies supporting our social media

game was incredible!

Congratulations to our 2021 CAHI Animal Health Tag

winner, Liana Duplisea of Ontario, owner of  Liana's Pet

Services

Communications

Tag
!!!

http://lianaspetservices.com/


CAHI 
IS A
GLOBAL
HERO

https://cahi-icsa.ca/preventative-animal-care
https://www.globalheroes.com/a-healthy-environment-needs-healthy-animals/
https://atlantic.ctvnews.ca/video?cid=sm%3Atrueanthem%3Actvatlantic%3Atwitterpost
https://www.globalheroes.com/safe-effective-medicines-are-key-to-pet-health-welfare/
https://www.globalheroes.com/canadian-animal-health-institute/


 Like humans, all animals have natural hormones to

support normal body function.

 Beef cattle are the only livestock sector where

synthetic hormonal growth promoters are registered

for use by Health Canada in Canada.

 Using hormonal growth promoters enables beef

farmers to efficiently produce a healthy product that is

more economical for Canadians, with a smaller

environmental footprint.

 Government food inspection agencies test and

analyze samples to ensure that the Maximum Residue

Levels (MRLs) are below science-based limits.

 The artificial bovine growth hormone (rbST) for

increasing milk production in dairy cows is not allowed

in Canada.

 Independent and credible studies have been

completed by the following organizations to further

validate the safety of hormone growth promoters:

World Health Organization, Food & Agricultural

Organization of the United Nations, and the Joint Expert

Committee on Food Additives on behalf of the World

Trade Organization.

Key messages developed as a result of this research

were:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

CAHI was pleased to partner with the Canadian Centre for

Food Integrity on content development for its Hormones

Insight Report. 

Public Trust

Canadian Centre for Food Integrity

All animals have hormones

that support their regular

body operation such as

reproduction and healthy

brain and organ function

In Canada, hormonal growth

promoters are only allowed

for beef cattle. There are no

added hormones used to

raise poultry, pigs or dairy

cows.

Veterinarians and inspectors

test food samples daily to

ensure the safety of the food

on the grocery store

shelves.

Messages to share





Thank you to the CAHI 2020-21 Board of Directors!

https://cahi-icsa.ca/



